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And the weather las not been goulu]
either. Cluver, close by, bas not started
yet.

DAIRY-SHORTHORNS.-Well, ait al]
events, the editor of the "Nor'-West-
Farmner" 1s not a disbellever lu it
merIts of the Dalry-shorthoru. Speak-
king of an address made by Mr. Lyncli
fai Couity Galway ain we presune),
the editor remarks:

Mr. Lynch l both a breeder and a
humorist, and his piaper la rîch li both
elements. He would never undertake
to prove that by anuy procese now known
or ever perhaps dlscoverable, a typleal
beef-cow could be made a superior mnllk-
er. But le miglit reasonably contend
ti;at witliu the bouid' of this favorite
breed every varlety now lu demuind
can be found any day. It l iWel known
that Molly Mîlleent, for thrce years
champion of the Englili show ring,
was a heavy millker, and Lady Bright,
a 16-year-old cow, took a ligli place
among milkers at the World's Fair.
Thousands of capital milliers, nearly
pure bred, are sold out of the north
of England, with the combined aptitu-
des for ieavy milking and ready fatten-
lug, making the best pries of any cat-
tle on the Engilsh market, and always
lu demand. The steers, from such fe-
males, are known good feeders, and
the females never fall of popular ac-
ceptance.

COXPETITION 0F DAIrY
PRODUT.S

Da!ry competition in Donmark-Xan
ner of conduotng it-zaml tion
by experts-Qubc goVernment's
plan -Prizs to thè succsful
copetitor.

Those who read, and paid due at-
tention te, the Report of MM. Gigault
and Leciir ou their tour of the dairy.
countries of Europe, lu the year 1894
will remember the remarks made by
these gentlemen on the "Butter Exhibi-
tiun l Deunmark. It seems that the
lianes, feeling dissatisfled with the re-
suits of these cumpetitiuns, inaugura-
ted a year or two ago a new system of
emulation between the mnakers. In
order te secure useful Information as to
the value ot the butter exported to
England, the Government now sends
despatches te a certain nuinber of
takers, requesting thein to forward, hy.

the next train, samples of the last butter
made by them for market. This butter
imauist not be retouched after receilpt of
the despatch, but muet be sent exactly
us it was prepared for exportation, and,
after havIng been kept for a few days
ut the government laboratory, it ls exa-
nined by very experienced judges, ap-
pointed by the Chamber of Commerce,
:and sulsequently analysed by a cho.
nlit.

After comparing the results of the
two examinations, the names of the
exhibitors whose buttera are consldercd
of the l1st and 2nd qualIty are pubel-
ed, but the other exhibitors are Inform.
ed "by privateletter"of lthe faults found
in their goods.

Much behelt lias apparently resulted
from these competitions, as the uniformn-
Ity ffle Daniali buttera testIfles. Ex-
perlènce -bas shown that all samples
contlnaing more tihan. 14h per cent.
of -water are of Inferlor qùality.
-It la only wlthln -the last -20 years

that Dcrumiarkihas made butte.r nt ail,
aid lnow .t is'the -chief trade of -tiat
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i country, and the source of the greate
1 part o its revenue. England pays out

every day about $185,000 for iamîported
butter, about one-third of whleh goe
to Demnark. No Wonder our guod
cousins, the Danes, look carefully after
thelir dalry-work, and after their butter-
makers too. Vu are informed that thi
patrons there wIll not keep any maike
Who refuses te take part lu the compe-
titions ive aaentloned above.

No wonder then that tRie governimeit
of this provinee sîhould Intend to pro-
lit by the experlence or Dennark, uad
lias determinaed te open a "Compilietition
of Dalry-produets" lu Jame, and proba-
bly ln July ais Well.

Wien the date and place of this comi-
petItion shall be fixed, despatches will
be sent te 50 te 60 proprietors of cheese-
rleg and creatierles, requesting them to
forward, "at once", exhibits of their
goods, whclh will be exanilned by three
judges, two of whoin will be named by
the governient and the thlid s:eeted
by the Dalrymen's Assoe:ataioi. Sain-
pies of these goods will be anîalysd by
. chemist, and, tis In Deaimark, the
anames of the malkers of the let and 2nd
class goods wilI be publisied, and the
«ther miakers will each receive a pri-
vaite letter, pointing out the faults
found by the experts with tiecr butter

or cheese, and the best means of avold-
Ing suci faults in the future

The butter and cheese sent %wlli be
purebased by the department which will
aise pay the frelght.

The first clase wIll consist of lioge,
makers who shall obtain 95 te 100
marks, and the following prices will
lie awarded te the competitors of this
class:

A silver medal te those who shall have
won at least 97 marks and a bronze
medal te those winning from 95 te 97
marks.-

Five prizes, lu money, will be gîven
to those who shall obtain the greatest
nuimber of points ln the second clasm.
whlch lucludes fitose competitors wlho
salil obtain fromn 90 te 95 marks.
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GRAIN-CROPS.-As the season la a
iate one, and the ground by no menas
forward ln preparation, we would ad-
vice farmers te omit the by no menus

have been sown, and the early ones
sIiould bc ready for the horse-hoe. Keep
it going, and, la singllng the drllown
plants, mind that the man pulls the
drills down Weil away fron the roots,
so that the obliteratlon of the raised
drills mnay be perfect; the ground will
then bo level all over, and the effects
of the drouglhts of July and August less
prejudiclal.-Why not sow ait roots,
txcept mangel, perhaps, on the flat ?
It muet be better In a burning sumer
temperature like ours' one would think.

When the end of the month arrives,
treat the headland of the root-fleld
properly ; that la, when the horse lu the
horse-hoe has trodden them down,
break thei up, barrow well, nake them
fine, and sow white turnips.

LUCERNE.-As far as we can sece,
ilh first cutting of lucerne will be ready
by the 20th of May; (1) the second
c-ught, if the weather Is moderately
favourable, be fit te eut about the 2Oti
June.. Reniember, that this crop, like
1iungarian grass, will not bear âtandling
too long. When-ln full bloon, lucrneIs

judileous plan of aowing cats in fill -imost Valucless, but wthn c'tst an
month, but t substitute som .green enfiler stage, tiare la ne foddcr-plan-
fodder crop lin placeof tlie grain;. maize,
If you please, or the So~rel mixture <1It was qulte rcady on fli Semînar>'
of 2 bushels of cat, one of.peae, and farm at that dàte.--Edi

At all events, break the crust formed
1by the hot sun after the heavy rain; it

fli the cause of more "itcalded" grain
than anything else.

COWS.-Plenty of grass for the horn-
ed stock this month, that ls, If there
ever la plenty at an season. Unfortu.
iately, our pastures seem te lie the
last thing thought of, and a month'à
grazing on an undivided pasture gene-
rally settles it for the rest of the Sum-
nier

CALVES.--By this time, almoat .ail
the calves to be reared should-be able
te plek up their own living; but a
mld-day meal of pease-meal or crused-
oats would do themin.imnedeal
of good.

HOGS.-Of ail ages should be "lin.
clover" by the tenth of this month ;
whether pastured on the land, or fed ln*
the yard must depend upon. eire-
stances. Thc young ones should bave.ed-
ditional food.

SHEEP.--All the care the llock.needs
now le to sec that, they do net get fly.
blown, and that their tall-enadi are
kept fre fron accumulatIons oifilth.
For flyi-bows, wahiig and aziolntig.
with crude petioleum orked up with
strong soap-suds is about as éfaie

(one of vetlches to the acre, will pay you, more useful te ail kinds of stock. It
lu dairy products, far better tan ai lm vprth any body's while to "sec It
scrawley crop of light oats. The "ar- grow ng" dally on the Seminary fara,
peut" will require one.sIxth less seed. in spite of the dry weather of the paist

if you must sow oats, give the land a month. We visit the UJisière" every
full seeding of four busiels an acre afternoon, and it Is no exaggeratlonl to
the plant will bhave no time to tiller. say that the perceptible growth of the

.4 hours la marvellons ; and yet the
HIAY-MAKING.-Clover wlIl be in ai land Is poverty itself. To us it la clear

piroper staîte to eut by about the 20th of that lucerne la fle plIant for grc'ea-2
tlhis iiaoutl lu the western part of the fidder for fiis country.
provilnce. Do not delay, but eut it at
once, wlieu tle great majority of the 1U.UAItIAN GItASS. may be sow'n
hteads are in bloomn, let It lie till the ut any time during the month. Plenty
uip1,er layer is wilted, turn it, and wlieu or seed, land well workeîl, and the rol-
thei new surface 1s also wllted, cock fer to finish with, will alnost laîvaria-
It, up and, unless It rains, never toucl bly bring a good crop of tils useful
the coekS until you taîke theml into the plailt
siack or barn. It ls due to lettlug the
erop stand too long and to iddling about ROLL ALL CROUPS, after the plaidt
witlh the lover wien cut, thait the are above ground, but not when, oi
leaves leave the stem and become hteavy solls, the land la the least clung.
lost to the liay. Il England, clover- If lIeavy rains beat down the sur-
hay ls always worth from 5 te 6 dollars face of fields lu which grain has been
ai ton more than any other hay. Here, sown and the sun lias baked It, do not
the balance ls on the otier side. The lie afraild to pass a set of light harrows
second crop of clover, if the first Is over It. The accompanying engraving
Revered by the 25th of June, should be wil show the best limplement for th%-,
ready by the end of August, and the purpose, but any chain.harrow wil
silo is the proper place for It. answer, or, lu default of that very use-

fui tool, any light common barrow.
ROOTS.-By the middle of the month "Bread's veeder" we have never scen

ail roots, except white turnipe shouild ut work, but ve hear a good report of It.


